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A Tentative Decimal Classification for New Guinea Languages 
David Thomas 
In the SILUHD library the classification system assigns 499 .1 to "Papuan 
languages. This term has been used to cover all Non-Austronesian languages 
of the south Pacific, especially in the area of Hew Guinea, and these lan-
guages until not long ago were all considered to be tmrelated to each other. 
Recent linguistic investigation, however, has shm·m many of these languages 
to be related, and the relationships are now becoming clearer. The time is 
ripe, then, to attempt a systematic breakdown of the languages for library 
classification purposes. To this end we have adapted the language break-
dmms given in Wurm (1971) and in McElhanon and Voorhoeve (1970). 
The general principles followed in making this classification were: 
1) Group related languages together. 
2) Proceed generally from west to east. 
3) Assign no more than 5 numbers after the decimal point. 
4) Utilize the full matrix of numbers as fully as possible by assigning 
tmused numbers to smaller unrelated groupings in the same geographical 
area. 
5) Occasionally assign more than one language to a single number in the 
interests of simplifying the numbering. 
6) Leave space for languages yet to be discovered. This is especially true 
for the Irian Jaya area, though also for some parts of Papua New Guinea. 
As knowledge of these languages increases there will no doubt be need 
for readjustments in the numbers assigned to some of the languages. This is 




total Papuan language a.r'.?r .so ':l:: .. :: .!.: .. :·,, .. : .1n •. ·.: ·~ ·· 
after the decimal, as presented below, should need only minor readjustments, 
and I expect that most of the specific language numbers \·1ill stand the test 
of time too. Some phylum and macro-phylum relationships are still a matter 
of debate, but in most cases the final outcome should not require rearrange-
ment of the general scheme. Suggestions for readjustments are welcomed. 
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Papuan languages, general (Irian Jaya, Papua New Guinea) 
West Papuan Phylum IJ 
Timor-Alor Stock 
North Halmahera Family 
West and Central Vogelkop 
South Vogelkop Stock 
East Vogelkop, Geelvink 
Bomberai Stock 
Bomberai misc. 
West New Guinea Highlands Phylum 
Wissel Lakes - Kemandoga Stock 
Greater Dani Family 
Dem 
Central and South New Guinea Phylum 
Upper Tor, Nimboran, Urii.a Families 
Tami, Sentani, Demta Families 
Goliath, Oksapmin Families 
Frederik Hendrik, Bulaka Families 
Marind, Upper Haro Stocks 
Central and South New Guinea Stock 
Suki, Morehead, Tirio Families 
Oriomo, Kikori Families 
:Miriam, Kiwai, Agob 




















Southeast New Guinea Phylum, Anga Phylum PNG 







Anga (Kukukuku) Family 
Other South and East ·New Guinea Languages PNG 
Toaripi Family 
Bamu and Turama Rivers Family 
Gulf District misc . 
Highlands Districts misc • 
Milne Bay misc • 




























;.-Ii.ddle Sepik l'hylum PNG 
Sepik Hill Family PNG 
Kwomtari Phylum, Schultze Family PNG 
Busa Phylum, Le£ t Uay Family PNG 
Sepik area misc. PNG 







Ntni Britain languages 
New Ireland languages 
Kunua-Rotokas Stock (Bougainville) 
Nasioi-Buin Stock (Bougainville) 
Solomons Group 





499.1 Papuan languages 
499.11 West Papuan Phylum and various IJ 







499 .113 North Halmahera Family 
.1131 Loda, Tobe lo 
.1132 Tabaru 
.1133 Ka'u, Pagu (Isam) 
.1134 Waioli (Sahu) 
.1135 Madole (Nodole) 
.1136 Galela, Ibu. 
.1137 Temate 
.1138 Tidor 
499.114 West and Central Vogelkop 
.1141 Hoi (Waipu) 









.1155 Kampong Baru (Yaban) 
499.116 East Vogelkop, Geelvink 
.1161 Hansibaber 
.1162 Mantion (Mantion-Manikion) 
.1165 Mantembu 
499 .118 Bomberai Stock 
.1181 Iha (Kap aur) 





499 .119 Bomberai misc • 
• 1191 Asienara 









































































Marind, Upper Haro Stocks IJ ,PNG 
Marind, Bian, Gawir IJ 
Yaqay (Jawai, Sohur, Mapi), Kayaghar, Warkay 





Central and South New Guinea Stock 
Mombum IJ 









Aghu (Dyair) , Mitak 
Pisa, Kotogut 
























West New Guinea Highlands Phylum 
Wissel takes-Kemandoga Stock 
Kapauku (Ekagi) 
Woda (Wodani, Wolani) 
Moni 
Uhunduni 
Greater Dani Family 
Westem Dani 





499.13 Central and South New Guinea Phylum 
.131 Upper Tor, Nimboran, Uria Families 
.1311 Upper Tor Family 
.13111 Kwerba, Berrik 
.13113 Saberi, Dabe 
.13114 Bonerif, Ittik 
.13116 }Ianter, Foja 
.13117 Kwesten 





.13145 }1ekwei {}Ienggliei) 
.1317 Uric 
499.132. Tami Stock, Sentani, Demta Faillilies 
.1321 Arso Family 
.13211 Arso 
.13212 Nyao (Njao, Awye) 
.1322 Skofro Family 
.13221 Skofro 
.13222 Wembi (Yeti) 
.132 3 Waris Family 





.132 36 Aman ab 

























































Ok Fa1uily, Gksapmin 




Ngalum, Sibil, Wagarabai, (Suganga) 
Kati 
Yonggom, Kowan, Iwur 
Ninggirum, Upper Tedi 
Oksapmin 
Awin-Pare Family 
West Awin (Ak.ium-Awin, 
East Awin (Akium-Pare) 




























Suki, Morehead Stocks PNG 
Gogodala, Waruna 
Suki (Wiram) 
Northern Bensbach, Setavi 




Oriomo Stock, Kikori Family 
Bine (Kunini, Masingle, l1asingara) 
Gidra (Oriomo), Gizra 
Tirio, Tagota, Mutum 











































Agob {Agobd, Paswam) 
Mikud 







































Keigana (l<.eij ana) 
Yate 
Yagaria 























































Haring (Yoadabe-Hatoare, Mareng) 
Uarak 


















































































































Zia (Tsia) , Mawai 
Binandere of Ioma, Ambasi (Tain-daware) 



























































Anga (Kukukuku) Family 
Simbari 
Barua, Wantakia Baruya 
Wojokeso (Wach8'es), Ampale 
















Gulf District misc. 














499.167 Morobe District misc • 












































Sepik-Torricelli area languages 
Torricelli Phylum 
Palei Family 
Aru (Alatil Eru) 
Aruap (Alatil, Lau'u, Lauisaranga) 
Aiku (Menandon, Minendon, Uonanda, Monandu, Umbrak) 
Nambi (Menandon, Minendon, Mitang) 
Wapei Family 





Yil, Ningil (Ra!) 
Alu (Dia, Metru), Galu {}1etru, Sinagen) 
Other Palei Stock languages 







Yahang (Rurihi'ip, Ya'unk) 
Heyo (Arinwa, Lolopani, Ruruhip) 
Wiaki G•!enandon, Minendon, Wiakei) 
Beli (Akuwagel, Muktli) 
Urat (Urakin, Wase-pnau) 
West Wapei Family 








Arapesh and Monumbo Families 
Mountain Arapesh 
Southern Arapesh 



































































Upper Sepik Phylum 
Upper Sepik Stock 
Abau 








Pahi (Lugitama, Wansum) 


































































Seim (NihaD'her, Hende, SaJDbu, Wo111Sak) 
Namie 
Sepik Hill Family 
Kaningra, Alamblak 
Kapriman (Wasare) , Watakataui 
Sumariup,. Bis is 











Yabio, Tuwari (Akiapmin) 









Sepik area miscellaneous 
Nor-Pondo group 
Hurik (Nor) 
















, 179 30 Mamiap-Ariap (B reem .. t;u) 
.179 31 Nakiai 
.17932 Yerakai 
.179 33 Alf endio (Arafurtdi) 






































































































































































Kovai (Umb oi) 
Madang Phylum 
Westem Family 




























499.1844 Tanggum Family 



































































South and South-east of Madang 

















































Wadaginam, P aynamar 
Ramu Phylum 




























.1886 Anaberg Family 
.18861 Anaberg 
.18862 Atemple 














































Eastern is lands 
New Britain languages 




Kol (Kole), Sui 
Wasi (Ata, Peleata) 
Anem (Karaiai) 
New Ireland languages 
Panaras 
Lelek 






















Reef and Santa Cruz Family 
Reef Islands 
Neo, Northem Santa Cruz 
Southwestem San ta Cruz 
Southeastem Santa Cruz 
